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This paper aimed at evaluating the fermentation behavior of selected Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains 
in banana pulp and they were compared with commercial yeast (baker’s yeast) for subsequent 
production of distilled spirits. Five types of microorganisms were used: Four yeast strains obtained 
from accredited microbiology laboratories were isolated from domestic cachaça distilleries (UNICAMP-
V1, UFMG-A905, UFMG-A1007 and UFMG-A1240) and commercial pressed yeast (COMMERCIAL-yeast). 
The fermentation parameters of the studied S. cerevisiae strains were significantly different. 
COMMERCIAL-yeast and UNICAMP-V1 strain presented higher ethanol yield and better yeast efficiency 
in converting total reducing sugars (TRS) into alcohol, with ethanol yields of 83.07 and 94.06%, and 
yeast efficiency of 90.75 and 96.41%, respectively for UNICAMP V1 and COMMERCIAL-yeast. The higher 
alcohol contents of 82.26 and 78.05 mg/100 ml anhydrous alcohol were obtained by the UNICAMP-V1 
and COMMERCIAL-yeast, respectively. No significant differences in fermentative parameters were 
observed between COMMERCIAL-yeast and UNICAMP-V1 strain. The UFMG-A1240 strain showed the 
lowest ethanol yield and therefore not suitable for the production of distilled spirits made of bananas, 
despite being useful for the production of cachaça. Methanol contents did not significantly vary among 
the five strains tested, except for UFMG-A1007, which produced significantly higher quantities of 0.19 
ml/100 ml anhydrous alcohol. However, higher alcohols contents varied significantly between the five 
strains tests, with the UFMG-A1007 and UFMG-A1240 strains producing the lowest quantities of higher 
alcohols (30.04 and 48.69 mg/100 ml anhydrous alcohol, respectively). In conclusion, the S. cerevisiae 
strains UNICAMP-V1 and the COMMERCIAL-yeast showed better fermentation behavior, did not 
produce high methanol and higher alcohols amounts, and therefore were recommended for the 
production of distilled spirits made of banana in pilot-scale plants.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The large amount of green bananas discarded due to fast 
post-harvesting ripening may reach 40 to 50% 
(Mascarenhas,   1999);   however,   these   residues   can  
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potentially be used for industrial purposes (Zhang et al., 
2005). Bananas have a short shelf life due to its rapid 
senescence process, which causes the color of the peel 
to change from yellow to a ‘muddy’ brown, at the end of 
its shelf life. Wholesalers want to extend the banana shelf 
life between the ripening stage (more yellow than green) 
and final stage (yellow with light brown flecks) to increase 
its appeal to consumers, making them purchase higher 
quantities at one shopping occasion (Klieber et al., 2002). 
In Brazil, there are many fruits that can be used for the 
preparation of fermented-distilled beverages (spirits). The 
banana  stands  out  among  these  fruits  because  of  its  



 

 
 
 
 
abundance and relatively high concentration of fermen-
table sugars (Silva, 2004). Banana is a highly available 
agricultural residue in Brazil, but seems to be under-
utilized as a potential growth medium for local yeast 
strains, despite its high content of carbohydrate and other 
essential nutrients that can support yeast growth. The 
use of bananas for the production of spirits, in addition to 
utilizing the surplus fruit and the stills during the periods 
between sugarcane harvesting seasons, may provide a 
new product to the market. Although still unfamiliar to the 
market, this product may have good prospects because 
of the growing recognition of the quality of Brazilian 
beverages, especially cachaça (Stanislau et al., 2006). 
According to Emaga et al. (2007), plantain peel is also 
rich in starch. During maturation, its soluble sugar content 
increases and starch content decreases due to the action 
of endogenous enzymes. 

With the advancement of beverage technology, yeast 
strains have been selected according to the desirable 
characteristics of the process and the product. Ethanol 
yield and productivity, tolerance to ethanol and variations 
in temperature, resistance to high sugar concentrations, 
and the ability to flocculate and to produce or not certain 
aroma components are constant sources of interest in the 
choice of the yeast strain to be employed for the 
production of alcoholic beverages (Hammond, 1995). 
Geroyiannakia et al. (2007) studied two major toxic 
volatile compounds in grape Varietal pomace distillates 
and detected methanol and acetaldehyde contents to be 
much lower than the acceptable legal limits. 

Several strains of indigenous yeasts capable of 
producing ethanol have been isolated from different local 
sources such as fermented foods and fermented pine-
apple juices, but in most of the studies, the preferred 
candidate for industrial production of ethanol has been 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Okunowo et al., 2005). This 
yeast has the ability to produce ethanol with no 
contamination by other products present in the substrate 
(Brooks, 2008). The use of selected yeast strains is an 
important factor in the industrial production of fermented-
distilled beverages such as distilled spirits of high 
chemical and sensory quality. According to Bendoni et al. 
(1999), S. cerevisiae strains may also be used to improve 
wine flavor, as indicated by the higher isoamyl alcohol 
content of the transformants as compared to the parental 
strains. S. cerevisiae is a species of budding yeast. It is 
perhaps the most useful yeast owing to its use since 
ancient times in baking and brewing. Schuller et al. 
(2005) studied the biodiversity of the species S. 
cerevisiae in grapes collected in vineyards in Portugal to 
know their fermentation performance and characterization, 
and reported that commercial yeast strains were used by 
the wineries. Both specific S. cerevisiae strains and com-
mercial yeast strains are capable of transforming sugar 
broth into alcohol, and adding essential sensory attri-
butes, such as aroma and taste. Therefore, the choice of 
the appropriate   yeast for fermentation of banana pulp is  
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essential for the development of techniques to produce 
distilled spirits from bananas. Jitjaroen (2007) produced 
banana wine from mashed bananas. He used 0.05% of 
the enzyme Distizym at 60°C for 5 h and two com-
mercials yeast strains from beer (Siha 3 and G 74), and 
found that the main organic acids in the banana wine 
were malic acid (1.97 gl-1) and citric acid (1.42 gl-1). The 
prominent aroma components produced were acetic acid 
ethylester, acetic acid 2 and 3-methylbutylester, 2 and 3-
methyl-1-butanol and phenethyl alcohol. The author also 
studied the production of wines from fermented musts of 
santol and ma-mao. 

The study of the synthesis of secondary products 
during fermentation by these yeasts is very important, 
particularly in fruit spirits, because some toxic com-
pounds in excess of the desirable and legal limits may be 
produced. The diversity of yeast species and strains may 
be monitored by determining the synthesis of secondary 
fermentation products, such as acetaldehyde, ethyl 
acetate and higher alcohols. During different stages of 
the spontaneous fermentation, acetaldehyde production 
was observed in some byproducts involved in wine 
bouquet (Romano et al., 1997). According to Zhang and 
Chen (2008), in studies of ethanol fermentation using S. 
cerevisiae, in addition to biomass and carbon dioxide, 
several byproducts are produced, including glycerol and 
organic acids (example, acetic acid, pyruvic acid and 
succinic acid). Also, the prevention of glycerol formation 
can be used to increase ethanol yield of S. cerevisiae 
without increasing the overall cost of the carbon source. 
Studies performed with fruit spirits made of mangos, 
pears, melon and banana showed a high production of 
compounds such as methanol and higher alcohols, 
indicating the importance of performing more detailed 
studies on the synthesis of such components in these 
beverages (Llobdanin, 2008; Lara, 2007; Hernández-
Gómez, 2005). Hence, the aim of this paper was to eva-
luate the fermentation behavior of selected S. cerevisiae 
strains and compare them with commercial yeast (baker’s 
yeast) in the fermentation of banana pulp for the 
production of distilled spirits.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Source of bananas  
 
The bananas used in this study were variety ‘prata’ (Musa 
cavendishi) obtained from local markets in Belo Horizonte, Minas 
Gerais, Brazil. This study used 2 L of bananas in last stage of 
maturation. 
 
 
Pre-treatment of banana samples  
 
The bananas were crushed in compact depulper and the pulp was 
adjusted to 15° Brix (concentration of soluble solids) by the addition 
of distillated water. The pulp was then hydrolyzed using Pectinex 
Ultra SP enzyme (0.025%) for 2 h at 30°C. The enzyme Pectinex 
Ultra SP was obtained from Novozymes   Company.  The     banana  
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental fermentation assays. 

 
 
 
pulp was filtered through cottons bags, and 0.4 g/l ammonium 
sulfate was added. Finally, the pH of the pulp was adjusted to 5.0 
by the addition of NaOH solution (0.1 N). The final product obtained 
was denominated banana pulp. 
 
 
Microorganisms and inocula preparation  
 
The strains were isolated from domestic cachaça distilleries by 
accredited microbiology laboratories: UNICAMP-V1, this yeast 
strain was obtained from the Industrial Microbiology and 
Biocatalysis Laboratory of the School of Pharmacy of the Federal 
University of Minas Gerais (UFMG); UFMGA-1240, UFMGA-1007 
and UFMG-A905 yeast strains were obtained from the Laboratory 
of Ecology and Microbiology of the Institute of Biological Sciences, 
UFMG and the commercial pressed yeast (COMMERCIAL-yeast) 
was obtained from the commercial bakery in Belo Horizonte–MG 
(Brazil).  

All the yeast strains were maintained in potato dextrose agar at 
4°C covered with a thin layer of sterilized mineral oil in order to 
avoid air contact. This practice prevents evaporation of liquid and 
mass losses. Cells of the selected strains and COMMERCIAL-yeast 
were inoculated for 48 h at 30 ± 1°C in potato agar for activation 
before performing the experiments. 
 
 
Laboratory-scale fermentation  
 
Each culture was previously grown in tubes containing agar for 48 h 
at 30 ± 1°C. Each culture was re-suspended in sterile water and 

inoculated (volume corresponding to 10% of the volume of the 
culture medium, or 4g of dry yeast per liter of pulp) in 250 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of sterile banana pulp (121°C 
for 15 min, pH 5.0). Flasks were incubated for 24 h at 30 ± 1°C and 
150 rev/min. Fermentation tests were conducted in triplicate. The 
schematic diagram of the experimental fermentation assays is 
shown in Figure 1. 

All the analyses were performed in triplicate. The kinetic para-
meters of fermentation were calculated as a function of percent of 
ethanol yield and the efficiency of TRS conversion into ethanol. 
 
 
Analytical methods 
 
The final product obtained from fermentation was denominated 
banana wine. After fermentation, the banana wine was separated 
from cell biomass by centrifugation. The obtained supernatants 
(wine) were analyzed for density (with 10 ml pycnometer), pH 
(digital pHbmeter), ethanol content by the potassium dichromate 
method (Zimmermann, 1963), total reducing sugars (TRS) by the 
DNS (dinitrosalicylic acid) method (Miller, 1959), total acidity 
(ABNT, 1997), glycerol using the Laborlab triglyceride kit 
(MacGowan et al., 1983), methanol and higher alcohols (Brazil, 
1986). Initial TRS concentration, density, acidity and pH were also 
determined in the banana pulp. Ethanol yield and efficiency of the 
conversion of TRS into ethanol by the yeast (%) were also 
determined. 

The cell mass was washed twice with distilled water and dried in 
an oven at 60°C until constant weight was obtained in order to 
determine  the   dry   mass. The  obtained  data  were  submitted  to  



 

 
 
 
 
analysis of variance followed by the Tukey’s test (5%) for 
comparison of the mean values. 
 
 
Determination of total reducing sugars (TRS) 
 
The DNS (3.5-dinitrosalicylic acid) method developed by Miller 
(1959) was used to determine TRS. This determination was 
preceded by acid hydrolysis to invert sucrose. A 2-ml aliquot of the 
sample was transferred to a 25-ml flask, and 2 ml of hydrochloric 
acid (2 molL-1) were added. The flask was heated in water bath at 
70°C for 30 min and cooled. The contents were neutralized with 2 
ml of 2 molL-1 sodium hydroxide. The sample was transferred to a 
100-ml volumetric flask, and the volume was completed with 
distilled water. When necessary, samples were further diluted to 
obtain concentrations within the linearity range of the calibration 
curve. 
 
 
Determination of total acidity 
 
Total must and wine acidity was determined by titration with 0.025 
mol.L-1 sodium hydroxide, according to the ABNT (1997) method. 
Total acidity determination involved the titration of the acid present 
in the total sample with a base. 
 
 
Determination of glycerol 
 
The Laborlab Liquiform Triglyceride commercial kit (using 
enzymatic colorimetric method) was employed for the determination 
of glycerol in the wine (MacGowan et al., 1983). Thirty-microliter 
aliquots of wine samples were transferred to test tubes, and 3 ml of 
the enzyme reagent was added to each tube. The tubes were 
homogenized and incubated for 15 min in a water bath at 37°C. The 
tubes were cooled, and the values of absorbance were measured 
at 505 nm on a spectrophotometer (FEMTO). 
 
 
Methanol and higher alcohol contents 
 
Methanol and higher alcohol contents were determined according 
to the MAPA methods (Brazil, 1986). The total amount of higher 
alcohols was determined by spectrophotometric measurements 
performed under visible spectrum (540 nm). Such quantification 
was performed by comparison with a calibration curve constructed 
using a mixture of higher alcohols solubilized in ethanol/water (1:1) 
solvent. Methanol was quantified by spectrophotometric 
measurements carried out under visible spectrum (575 nm) and 
compared with the absorbance values established in a calibration 
curve constructed with standard ethanol/methanol solutions 
containing known amounts of methanol. 
 
 
Determination of ethanol and calculation of the kinetic 
fermentation parameters  
 
Fermented media (banana wine) samples were steam-distilled in a 
Tecnal model Te-012 microstill before ethanol concentration deter-
mination. Ethanol concentration was determined by spectro-
photometer (FEMTO) at 600 nm using the potassium dichromate 
method (Zimmermann, 1963).  

Ethanol yield was calculated as produced ethanol amount divided 
by the theoretical amount (calculated based on the quantity of 
sugar in the must) and expressed as percentage. The expected 
ethanol amount was calculated after fermentation stoichiometry, 
assuming that 1.0 g of total sugars produced 0.511 g of ethanol. 
Ethanol   yield   percentage   was    calculated    according    to   the 
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following equation: 

 
                             Ethanol produced 
     Yield (%) =                                          × 100  
                             Theorical quantity 
 
The efficiency of TRS conversion into ethanol by the yeast (%) 
expresses the amount of produced ethanol relative to the 
theoretical quantity expected based on the sugar content of the 
must, and it was calculated accordingly with the following equation: 
 

 
 
Where, TRSi is the initial sugar content (before fermentation) and 
TRSf is the final sugar content (after fermentation) 
 
 
Experimental procedure 
 
The experimental procedure was developed in two stages: 
 
1. Characterization of banana pulp and wine by different yeasts.  
2. Determination of fermentation parameters (ethanol yield and 
efficiency of TRS conversion into ethanol), high alcohols and 
methanol contents in banana wine according to the different tested 
yeasts. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Characterization of banana pulp and wine according 
to different yeasts 
 
Banana pulp (hydrolyzed pulp) showed initial density of 
1.02 g/ml and initial TRS of 125.05 g/l. The initial acidity 
of the hydrolyzed banana used for fermentation was 0.25 
g of acetic acid per 100 ml, and that of the banana wine 
varied between 0.46 and 0.61 g of acetic acid/100 ml of 
sample. Lara (2007) obtained 0.28 g of acetic acid/100 ml 
of hydrolyzed banana pulp and approximately 0.49 g of 
acetic acid/100 ml of wine in the production of distilled 
banana spirits from the “prata” banana variety. The 
values obtained in the present study are similar to the 
findings of Guimaraes (2003), who used the ''Nanicão'' 
banana variety and observed acidity values of 
approximately 0.31g of acetic acid/100 ml of wine. 
Hernández-Gómez et al., (2005) obtained 0.54 g of acetic 
acid/100 ml in fermented melon juice. According to 
Paraggio and Fiore (2004), acetic acid is the main volatile 
acid in fermented beverages and it is recognized as one 
of the byproducts that has the most negative effects on 
the analytical profile of wine. Acetic acid appears to be 
formed early in fermentation due to bacterial infection 
(Romano et al., 1992).  

Table 1 summarizes the mean final concentration 
values of total reducing sugars (TRS), ethanol, final 
acidity, pH and glycerol content of banana wine. Banana 
wine pH values ranged from 4.29 to  4.40.  These  values  
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Table 1. Mean values of the final total reducing sugars (TRS) concentration, ethanol content, final acidity, pH and glycerol 
content in banana wine. 
 

Strain TRS* Ethanol** Final acidity *** pH Glycerol * 
COMMERCIAL-yeast 3.12 ± 0.17 7.84 ± 0.34 0.49 ± 0.04 4.30 ± 0.06 7.89 ± 1.15 
UNICAMP V1 1.20 ± 0.08 6.47 ± 0.02 0.61 ± 0.01 4.34 ± 0.12 7.48 ± 0.67 
UFMG A905 4.82 ± 0.17 5.64 ± 0.11 0.51 ± 0.02 4,35 ± 0.17 5.75 ± 0.56 
UFMG A1007 4.10 ± 0.14 5.68 ± 0.21 0.50 ± 0.01 4.29 ± 0.05 6.71 ± 1.48 
UFMG A1240 6.13 ± 0.03 5.34 ± 0.06 0.46 ± 0.01 4.40 ± 0.10 6.75 ± 0.25 

 

* g/l; ** %(v/v); *** g of acetic acid/100 ml. Mean ± standard deviation.  
 
 
 

Table 2. Means of the fermentation parameters for selected yeasts and commercial pressed yeast. 
 

Strain Yeast efficiency (%) Ethanol yield (%) 

COMMERCIAL-yeast 96.41a 94.06 a 

UNICAMP V1 90.75 a 83.07 ab 

UFMG A905 76.82 b 73.69 bc 

UFMG A1007 76.53 b 73.90 bc 

UFMG A1240 72.91 b 69.16 cd 

 

Means followed by the same superscript are not significantly different by Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). 
 
 
 
are normal and inhibit the growth of acetic bacteria in the 
substrate. The pH obtained by Hernández-Gómez et al., 
(2005) in different substrates of fermented melon juice 
varied between 4.4 and 4.9. Souflerous et al., (2004) 
obtained pH values between 4.1 and 5.7 in fermented 
blackberry fruit. The mean pH values obtained by Cortez 
et al. (2000) in fermented sugarcane juice were similar to 
that of this study. According to Caumeil and Le, (1983), 
this is the pH that usually characterizes wines. Souflerous 
and Bertrand (1987) reported pH values varying from 
4.15 to 7.0 in tsipouro, while Lehtonen et al. (1999) 
obtained much lower pH values equal to 3.5, in brandy, 
and intermediate values of 3.95 and 3.89, in whiskey and 
rum, respectively. 

Different strains produced ethanol concentrations ran-
ging from 5.34 to 7.84% (v/v). This may be explained by 
differences in yeast tolerance to the ethanol produced. In 
orange juice fermented by different yeast strains, ethanol 
levels ranging from 3.19 and 6.8% were found by 
Okuwono et al. (2005). The authors explained this 
difference according to Staci et al. (2003), who suggested 
that the variation in alcohol levels may be due to 
differences in their optimal physical-chemical conditions 
(temperature or pH). It was reported that temperature 
affects gene expression in yeasts (Okunowo et al., 2005). 
Fernandez et al. (2008), using a heat-tolerant selected 
yeast strain in sugarcane juice found an ethanol level of 
5.2% (v/v). The COMMERCIAL-yeast that produced the 
highest ethanol concentration was UNICAMP V1 yeast. 
The ethanol concentration provided by the UFMG A905 
yeast (5.65% (v/v)) was lower than that obtained by 
Oliveira et al. (2004) and Silva et al. (2006), who applied 

the same yeast strain in sugarcane juice (8.7% v/v) and 
synthetic medium (8.3% v/v), respectively.  

Glycerol content is very important in alcohol fermenta-
tion, as it is related to the quality of alcoholic beverages. 
Parfait and Jouret (1975) reported that lactic bacteria can 
metabolize glycerol to produce acrolein, resulting in 
negative sensory product characteristics. Table 1 shows 
glycerol content in banana wines produced with different 
yeast strains and COMMERCIAL yeast. The results are 
consistent with those of Radler and Schutz (1982), who 
reported that the amount of glycerol produced in alcohol 
fermentation, depends on the yeast strain employed, with 
levels ranging between 4.2 and 10.4 gl-1 of wine. Glycerol 
is one of the most extensively excreted products during 
alcoholic fermentation performed with S. cerevisiae 
(Jennings, 1984). According to Rankine and Bridson 
(1971), about 4 to 5% of the sugar metabolized by yeast 
is converted into glycerol and this compound in excess 
can reduce the yield of the beverage, as well as 
contribute to an increase in the acrolein content of 
distilled spirits, as in the case of fruit spirits. Acrolein or 2-
propenal, is produced by glycerol dehydration during 
distillation; its presence in spirits is undesirable because 
of its strong pungent odor (Gutierrez, 1993). 
 
 
Fermentation parameters, high alcohols and 
methanol contents 
 
Fermentation parameter means obtained using selected 
yeasts and COMMERCIAL yeast is presented in the 
Table    2.   Previous   studies   in   the   study   laboratory  
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Table 3. Methanol and higher alcohol contents in banana wine. 
 

Treatment (yeast) 
Methanol content 

(ml/100 ml anhydrous ethanol) 
Higher alcohol content (mg /100 ml 

anhydrous ethanol) 

COMMERCIAL-yeast 0.174 a 78.052 b 
UNICAMP V1 0.165 a 82.260 b 
UFMG A905 0.177 a 226.191 c 
UFMG A1007 0.189 b 30.043 a 
UFMG A1240 0.173 a 48.689 a 

 

Means followed by the same superscript are not significantly different by Tukey’s test (P < 0.05). 
 
 
 
demonstrated the need of filtering the banana pulp and 
shaking the flasks during fermentation. Without these 
procedures, very low ethanol yields were obtained, 
ranging from 40 to 60% for A1240 UFMG, UNICAMP V1 
and COMERCIAL-yeast strains. Oliveira et al. (2004) 
com-pared different yeast strains for the production of 
cachaça spirit (distillate from sugarcane) obtained yields 
that ranged from 48.9 to 90.5% using a synthetic medium 
containing 150 gl-1 of glucose as substrate. The author 
observed a 90.5% yield with synthetic medium and 
77.1% with sugarcane broth when the strain UFMG A905 
was employed. Silva et al. (2006), using the same yeast 
strain to ferment sugarcane juice, obtained yields of 
84.93% with sugarcane juice and 82.48% with synthetic 
medium. The ethanol yields obtained by that same 
author, using UFMG A1240 strain, were 82.09% with syn-
thetic medium and 80.15% with sugarcane juice. In kiwi 
wines, ethanol yield obtained using a S. cerevisiae strain 
ranged from 75.6 to 92.4, and yeast efficiency ranged 
from 38.6 to 47.2% (Bortolini et al., 2001). Among the 
yeast strains studied in this work, UNICAMP V1 was the 
most successful, with no significant difference in ethanol 
yield and the efficiency of conversion into ethanol as 
compared to the COMMERCIAL-yeast (Table 2). This 
result indicates that it is suitable for the fermentation of 
banana pulp. The efficiency of conversion into ethanol 
values (%) obtained in fermentations performed with 
UFMG A1007, UFMG A905 and UFMG A1240 yeast 
strains were lower than those obtained with UNICAMP 
V1 strain or with the COMMERCIAL-yeast. 

The levels of methanol and total higher alcohols in 
banana wine are shown in Table 3. Methanol, a toxic 
alcohol, is produced during fermentation by the hydrolysis 
of naturally-occurring pectin in wort (Tomoyuki et al., 
2000). The methanol levels produced during fermentation 
with UFMG A1007 strain (0.189 ml/100 ml anhydrous 
alcohol) were significantly higher than those produced by 
the other evaluated strains. In addition to producing more 
methanol, the fermentation with UFMG A1007 strain 
produced low ethanol yield and conversion efficiency 
values. In wines made of orange juice, methanol levels 
were very high when strains of the yeasts S. cerevisiae, 
Saccharomyces carlsbergensis and Saccharomyces 
ellipsoideus (Okunowo and Osuntoki, 2007) were used. 

The production of methanol may be reduced by breaking 
down pectins by the addition of more pectinolytic 
enzymes prior to the fermentation process. High levels of 
methanol and higher alcohols found in the fermented 
beverages are very important because they will increase 
the levels of these compounds in spirits because the 
distillation process concentrates their levels even further. 
Hernández-Gómez et al., (2005) obtained methanol 
values in distilled melon varying between 610 and 4700 
mg/l of anhydrous alcohol (equivalent to 0.75 ml/100 ml 
of anhydrous alcohol). Souflerous and Bertrand (1987) 
found values varying between 106 and 196 g/hL in 
blackberry fruit distillates (equivalent to 1.33 to 2.46 
ml/100 ml of anhydrous alcohol). These values are 
excessively high according to Brazilian legislation, which 
establishes a maximum methanol value of 0.5 ml/100 ml 
of anhydrous in distilled spirits. 

There was no difference between UFMG A1007 and 
UFMG A1240 strains as to the quantity of total higher 
alcohols produced, and they produced lower quantities of 
these compounds than the other strains. UFMG A905 
was significantly different from the other strains, 
producing the highest quantity of higher alcohols. The 
quantity of higher alcohols produced by the strain 
UNICAMP V1 and COMMERCIAL-yeast was significantly 
lower than that obtained with the UFMG A905.  

In studies on the production of banana spirits, several 
authors have obtained higher concentrations of higher 
alcohols than those allowed by the Brazilian legislation 
(Brazil, 2005). These authors include Guimaraes (2003) 
and Lara (2007), who obtained high concentrations 
(449.80 and 410.1 mg/100 ml of anhydrous alcohol, res-
pectively) of the higher alcohols in the spirits produced. 
The excessively high alcohols concentrations found in 
banana spirits are comparable to those obtained in 
studies on spirits made of other fruits, such as mango, 
pineapple and cashew (Nunes and Silva, 2007). In the 
present study, levels close to 500 mg of higher alcohols 
per 100 ml of anhydrous alcohol were obtained in the 
banana spirits. Silva et al. (2009) found a concentration 
of higher alcohols of 434.01 mg/100 ml of anhydrous 
alcohol in a distilled beverage obtained from fermented 
banana peel; this concentration is higher than that 
allowed by the Brazilian legislation for  this  type  of  spirit 
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(maximum 360 mg/100 ml of anhydrous alcohol).  

The results of the present study demonstrate the need 
and the importance of studying methods to adjust the 
amount of higher alcohols in fruit spirits to the legal limits. 
Among these methods, one possible approach would be 
to use yeast strains that produce lower quantities of 
higher alcohols during fermentation. The quality of the 
wine produced depends on the types and the source of 
the yeast strain employed in the fermentation process. 
This study shows significant differences in the fermen-
tation parameters among S. cerevisiae strains. The 
COMMERCIAL-yeast and UNICAMP-V1 strain presented 
higher ethanol yield and better yeast efficiency in the 
conversion of total reducing sugars (TRS) into alcohol. 
Out of the other studied strains, UFMG A1240 and UFMG 
A1007 produced the lowest quantities of higher alcohols. 
UNICAMP V1 and COMMERCIAL-yeast, in addition to 
providing high ethanol yield (83.07 and 94.06%) and high 
conversion efficiency (90.75 and 96.41%), also produced 
low higher alcohols levels during fermentation (82.26 and 
78.05 mg/100 ml anhydrous alcohol). Therefore, the S. 
cerevisiae strain UNICAMP-V1 and the COMMERCIAL-
yeast showed better fermentative behavior and may be 
used in future studies in the production of distilled spirits 
from bananas in pilot-scale plants. Moreover, it would be 
interesting to investigate the amount of toxic compounds, 
including methanol and high alcohols in the distilled spirit 
made of banana wines. 
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